
Prosiect Gwasanaethau Abermaw / Barmouth Services Project 

Rhestr Asedau / gwasanaethau i’w hystyried ar y cam cynllunio busnes ar gyfer trosglwyddiad fel drafodwyd yng nghyfarfod y Grwp Llywio Cymunedol 

11/04/16. 

List of Assets /services to be considered at business planning stage for transfer as discussed at meeting of the community steering group 11/04/16 

Asset 
Ty Gwyn Café and museum (est 4852) 

Land near bwthyn Carron  
 

Borthwen, Pont y Bermo (A034) 
 

SS Dora building  
 

Ty Crwn - and surrounding land 
 

Harbour Master Office 
 

Parc Buildings  

 Bowling green 

 Tennis courts 

 Putting green 
 

Cellfechan (est X6999/4) 
 

Carreg y Cribyn (old quarry) 
 

Land behind Noddfa  
 

Gerddi Orielton (est X6999/4) 
 



Viaduct Gardens (est x6999/2) 
 

Tunnel Gardens (est x413) 
 

Wernmynach 
 

Library 

Orielton woods 
 

Tollhouse/walkway 
 

Panorama walk 
Rhan o’r tir ym mherchnogaeth y Cyngor. 
 

Allotments behind St John’s Church above Gloddfa Rd  
Grid reference: SH613160 
 

The Romping adjacent to a house “Deronda” piece of land gifted to the people of Barmouth grid reference: SH612160 
 

All aspects concerned with the running of the harbour i.e  slips etc 
 

Beach 
 

Prom 
 

 

Services 
Service of toilets at Cambrian Court 

Footpaths 

Managing open lands 

Managing all aspect of harbour/beach and prom 



 

 Clarity on why the beach concessions have been change to land concessions this year. Could have liability implications on the adjacent land 

owner . 

 Er mwyn ffurfioli’r broses, penderfynnwyd gwahodd ceisiadau ar gyfer consesiynau ar y traeth a’r prom eleni. Mae trwyddedau defnydd tir wedi eu 

paratoi. Mae gen i ofn nad ydwi’n ymwybodol o’r broses cyn eleni gan nad oedd yr adran eiddo ynghlwm a’r broses. Gellir darparu copi draft o’r 

drwydded os ydi hyny’n help. 

 

In order to formalise the process, the property department invited applications for beach concessions this year. The department have land use 

licences prepared. Copies of the licences can be provided.  

 


